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Purpose: To describe the fundus autofluorescence (FAF) features of the inflammatory maculopathies and develop a quantification method for FAF analysis.

Methods: This is a retrospective, consecutive case series of patients with inflammatory maculopathies from two tertiary centers. The clinical findings, demographics, and FAF imaging characteristics were reviewed. Foveal autofluorescence (AF) was analyzed. Median and standard deviation (SD) of foveal AF intensity were measured.

Results: Thirty eyes of 15 patients were evaluated with both qualitative and quantitative FAF analysis. In acute macular neuroretinopathy, the active phase showed foveal hypoautofluorescence, which became hypoauflorescent with resolution. In acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy, multiple lesions with hypoauflorescent centers with hyperautofluorescent borders were observed in active disease and became hypoauflorescent with disease convalescence. In multifocal choroiditis and punctate inner choroiditis, the active hyperautofluorescent lesions progressed to inactive, hypoauflorescent scars. Active serpiginous choroiditis showed hypoauflorescent borders adjacent to a helicoid-shaped, hypoauflorescent scar. Active unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy (UAIM) showed a complex pattern of hypoa- and hyperauflorescence in the macula. The median foveal AF was the greatest in acute macular neuroretinopathy and UAIM among the maculopathies, while the greatest SD of foveal AF intensity was observed in UAIM.

Conclusion: The active phase of the majority of inflammatory maculopathies was characterized by hypoauflorescent lesions. Increased SD of foveal AF correlated with a mixture of hypoa- and hyperauflorescence. Median and SD may be useful metrics in foveal AF and quantifiable values that may be assessed over time as a disease process evolves. Improvements in quantification methods of FAF imaging may allow us to objectively evaluate posterior uveitis.
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Introduction

The inflammatory maculopathies are a heterogeneous group of posterior uveitis syndromes that affect the macula with primary involvement of the inner and outer retina, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), and the choroid.¹ These conditions include acute macular neuroretinopathy (AMNR), acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy (APMPPE), multifocal choroiditis (MFC), punctate inner choroidopathy (PIC), serpiginous choroiditis, and unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy (UAIM). “Ampiginous” choroiditis, an entity bearing clinical features of APMPPPE with more widespread and sometimes recurrent involvement, similar to the pattern observed in serpiginous choroiditis, is often included in this group of syndromes.

Most patients with an inflammatory maculopathy present with painless loss of vision with or without a viral prodrome, but differ in their clinical presentation, need
for treatment, and visual prognosis. The rarity of these maculopathies and diverse spectrum of disease presentation can make the diagnosis and management challenging. Fluorescein angiography and indocyanine green angiography have traditionally helped to differentiate these maculopathies and allow precise imaging of physiologic changes within the retina and choroid, while spectral-domain optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT) has allowed us to visualize anatomic changes in posterior segment tissues. Advances in our understanding of these architectural changes have refined our abilities to diagnose and understand inflammatory pathologies involving the macula.²⁴

Fundus autofluorescence (FAF) imaging provides additional information regarding naturally occurring fluorophores including lipofuscin, which may accumulate during tissue injury and herald future RPE and overlying photoreceptor damage.¹⁵,⁶,⁷,⁸ Acute inflammation may alter the quantity and quality of autofluorescence signal during the acute stage of macular disease.¹,² The structural changes in the RPE that occur after the tissue injury during the acute stage of inflammation may also lead to permanent changes in autofluorescence, which are visible on imaging as a decreased, or hypoautofluorescent, signal.³⁶ In some cases of posterior uveitis, such as serpiginous choroiditis, hyperautofluorescence at the border of a chorioretinal scar may herald the active phase of illness, while hypoautofluorescence is seen during disease convalescence.¹,²,⁵,⁷,⁸

FAF thus provides valuable insight regarding the specific diagnosis, severity, and location of inflammation in posterior uveitis in a noninvasive manner.³⁵,⁶,⁹ However, FAF imaging characteristics that distinguish the inflammatory maculopathies, as well as the quantitative and qualitative changes that occur during active and inactive disease, which are reflective of the intricate relationship between the retina, RPE, and choroid, are incompletely understood.¹,² We describe the FAF characteristics in a cohort of patients with rare inflammatory maculopathies and describe quantifiable changes in FAF features within these rare disease syndromes during active and inactive disease.

Methods
This was an Institutional Review Board-approved review of consecutive patients diagnosed with an inflammatory maculopathy who underwent FAF imaging from the Emory Eye Center, Emory University School of Medicine (Atlanta, GA, USA) and the University of British Columbia (Vancouver, BC, Canada) between October 2010 and October 2011. The research followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Diseases included AMNR, APMPPE, MFC, PIC, serpiginous choroiditis, and UAIM. Demographic data collected included patient age, sex, disease laterality, visual acuity, funduscopic findings, fundus photography (Topcon Medical Systems, Inc., Oakland, NJ, USA); Ophthamlic Imaging Systems, Merge Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA), fluorescein angiography, and SD-OCT (Carl Zeiss Meditec AG, Jena, Germany), when available. FAF images were obtained on the Heidelberg Spectralis HRA (Heidelberg Engineering, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with an excitation filter at 488 nm and a barrier filter at 500 nm. Clinical data and FAF imaging for patients with serial follow-up were also reviewed when available. A subset of patients were seen only once on a consultative basis given the tertiary referral nature of the practice settings.

To evaluate the non-normalized FAF signal in the fovea, a circular area that corresponded to the size of the optic disc was placed on the center of the foveola using ImageJ software (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/index.html). The location of the foveola, 1500 μm area, was determined by two independent ophthalmologists (CSL, AYL). An independent grader (SY) adjudicated differences between the initial location of the foveola using fundus photography landmarks when there was a discrepancy. The intensity of the FAF signal in a 1,500 μm area was analyzed using ImageJ software. FAF images, which were deemed unsuitable for analysis due to media opacity, were excluded from quantitative FAF analysis. The median and standard deviation (SD) of foveal autofluorescence were measured using ImageJ, and all statistics were performed with the R statistical language (http://www.r-project.org/). An example of foveal autofluorescence analysis with a three-dimensional heat map is shown in Figure 1.

In patients in whom serial FAF imaging was obtained, quantitative autofluorescent values were compared between early (active) and late (resolving or convalescent) phases of the disease. A student’s paired t-test was used to compare mean foveal autofluorescence intensities during active and inactive phases of disease. A P-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant for all analyses.

Results
A total of six different inflammatory maculopathies were included in the study and included AMNR, APMPPE, MFC, PIC, serpiginous choroiditis, and UAIM. A total of 40 eyes of 20 patients were investigated in this study and their clinical features and qualitative autofluorescence findings are summarized in Table 1. Eighteen patients underwent
FAF features in the inflammatory maculopathies

Qualitative FAF image analysis, and 15 patients with FAF imaging of sufficient quality for quantitative FAF evaluation were included in the final analysis of mean and SD calculations (Figures 2 and 3). There were eight males and 12 females with mean age of 38.2 years (range 20–75 years). Twelve patients (60%) had bilateral disease involvement at presentation. The mean follow-up time was 16 weeks (range 2–40 weeks) in patients for whom follow-up data were available.

During the active phase of inflammation, AMNR and UAIM demonstrated the highest median values of foveal autofluorescence (Figure 2A, Table 2) among the maculopathies. The SD of foveal autofluorescence in AMNR was the lowest, while UAIM showed the highest SD, followed by serpiginous choroiditis (Figure 2B, Table 2).

**AMNR**

All three patients with AMNR presented with acute, para-central vision loss. Interestingly, one presented with pain and pressure sensation while the other two patients presented with an episode of painless vision loss. All three patients showed hypoautofluorescent lesions, which were discrete and corresponded to their areas of paracentral scotomata, both in the active and convalescent phases.
One of the patients was a 32-year-old female at 33 weeks gravida status who described paracentral scotomata and Amsler grid abnormality, which corresponded with the macular finding. She described several oval scotomata, which corresponded to radially oriented hypoautofluorescent lesions observed by FAF imaging and the near-infrared reflectance image. A corresponding SD-OCT image showed disruption of the ellipsoid portion of the inner segments (Figure 4). During the convalescent phase, the macular lesion became largely hypoautofluorescent. One other male patient was able to identify a paracentral scotoma on Amsler grid that also corresponded directly to a macular lesion observed by FAF imaging, which showed loss of normal foveal hypoautofluorescence, making the area relatively hyperautofluorescent overall.

APMPPE

All three female patients developed a painless, sudden-onset scotoma, either in a central or paracentral location. Funduscopic examination was significant for cream-colored macular lesions characteristic of APMPPE during the active phase. The active lesions demonstrated hyperautofluorescent borders on FAF with central areas of hypoautofluorescence. During the convalescent phase of APMPPE, the macular lesions faded with variable degrees of RPE hyperplasia and atrophy. On FAF imaging, hypoautofluorescence overlying the lesions with a decrease in the surrounding zones of hyperautofluorescence was observed.

One of the patients was a healthy, 23-year-old Caucasian female who presented with a 2-week history of central blurry vision in the right eye. She had undergone a 7-day course of oral prednisone (60 mg/day) with some subjective improvement. However, 4 days after cessation of the oral corticosteroids, the patient developed a paracentral scotoma in the left eye and was referred to our institution. Her presenting visual acuity was 20/100 in the right eye with eccentric fixation and 20/20-1 in the left eye. There were trace cells in the anterior vitreous in both eyes. On dilated fundus exam, there were multiple cream-colored choroidal lesions in the right eye, which were greater in number than in the left eye (Figure 5).

### Table 1 FAF imaging and clinical characteristics of patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient number</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>FAF findings</th>
<th>Follow-up time (weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>AMNR</td>
<td>Discrete radial lesions of HOAF corresponding to paracentral scotomata</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AMNR</td>
<td>Increased central HOAF during convalescent/resolution phase</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>AMNR</td>
<td>Loss of normal HOAF in the fovea during active phase</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>APMPPE</td>
<td>HRAF in region of active disease</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>APMPPE</td>
<td>Multiple lesions of HOAF with HRAF borders during active phase</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>APMPPE</td>
<td>HOAF corresponding to CRA during resolution phase</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFC</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFC</td>
<td>Granular appearance of fovea with HRAF areas during active phase; petaloid areas of HRAF corresponding to cystoid macular edema</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFC</td>
<td>HRAF dots in the center of fovea during active phase</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>PIC</td>
<td>Mottled appearance of macula</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>PIC</td>
<td>Multiple HOAF lesions corresponding to CRA</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>PIC</td>
<td>Multiple HOAF lesions with active HRAF borders</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Serpiginous choroiditis</td>
<td>HOAF corresponding to CRA; HRAF in active border of placoid lesion</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Serpiginous choroiditis</td>
<td>HOAF corresponding to CRA; no HRAF lesions</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Serpiginous choroiditis</td>
<td>HOAF corresponding to CRA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Serpiginous choroiditis</td>
<td>HOAF corresponding to CRA with active HRAF borders</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>UAIM</td>
<td>Complex pattern of HOAF/HRAF in macula during active phase</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>UAIM</td>
<td>Mixed HOAF/HRAF in macula, stippled appearance</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>UAIM</td>
<td>Granular pattern of HRAF in macula; increased HOAF during resolution</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>UAIM</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** AMNR, acute macular neuroretinopathy; APMPPE, acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy; CRA, chorioretinal atrophy; F, female; FAF, fundus autofluorescence; HOA, hypoautofluorescence; HRAF, hyperautofluorescence; M, male; MFC, multifocal choroiditis; NA, not applicable; PIC, punctate inner choroidopathy; UAIM, unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy.
**Figure 2.** Median and SD of foveal autofluorescence.

**Notes:** (A) AMNR and UAIM show the highest median values. The y-axis shows median foveal autofluorescence. (B) The SD of AMNR was the lowest, while the SD of UAIM was the highest, corresponding to the difference of heterogeneity of the autofluorescence pattern in the two diseases. The y-axis shows the SD of foveal autofluorescence intensity.

**Abbreviations:** AMNR, acute macular neuroretinopathy; APMPPE, acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy; MFC, multifocal choroiditis; PIC, punctate inner choroidopathy; SC, serpiginous choroiditis; SD, standard deviation; UAIM, unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy.

**Figure 3.** Fundus autofluorescence composite comparing the inflammatory maculopathies.

**Notes:** (A) Acute macular neuroretinopathy of the left eye shows radial areas of hypoautofluorescence with surrounding hyperautofluorescence. (B) Active stage of acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy in the right eye shows hyperautofluorescent borders corresponding to creamy borders of choroidal lesions. (C) Petaloid appearance of hyperautofluorescence in a patient with multifocal choroiditis. (D) Punctate inner choroidopathy fundus autofluorescence image shows hypoautofluorescence with surrounding hyperautofluorescent ring in a patient with a new lesion. (E) Serpiginous choroiditis shows ill-defined hyperautofluorescent borders indicating activity adjacent to areas of hypoautofluorescence from resolving disease. Mixed pattern of hypo- and hyperautofluorescence reveals disease in varying stages of evolution. (F) Stippled hyper- and hypoautofluorescence characterizes the active phase of unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy.
Fluorescein angiography showed early blockage with mild diffuse staining and late leakage overlying these regions. FAF showed hyperautofluorescent borders surrounding hypoautofluorescent lesions that corresponded to choroidal lesions (Figure 5). Intravenous methylprednisolone (1 g daily for 3 days) followed by an oral prednisone taper led to improvement in her scotomata and an improvement to a visual acuity of 20/20 by 2 months’ follow-up. The hyperautofluorescent borders of the lesions on FAF became more hypoautofluorescent with interspersed zones of stippled hyperautofluorescence as the disease resolved at 10 months’ follow-up (Figure 5).

**PIC**

Three patients with PIC were evaluated with FAF imaging. The location of the lesions throughout the macula varied and included foveal, perifoveal, and peripapillary locations. The active lesions showed hyperautofluorescent borders surrounding hypoautofluorescent centers. The hyperautofluorescent areas also coincided with the location of prior choroidal neovascularization. The active lesions became hypoautofluorescent during the convalescent phase of disease illness (Figure 6).

**MFC**

Three female patients were included and presented with bilateral involvement with multiple lesions throughout the macula and mid-periphery. All patients were on immunosuppressive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maculopathy</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMNR</td>
<td>112.5</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APMPPE</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFC</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC</td>
<td>82.3</td>
<td>19.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpiginous choroiditis</td>
<td>69.0</td>
<td>23.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAIM</td>
<td>103.5</td>
<td>29.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AMNR, acute macular neuroretinopathy; APMPPE, acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy; MFC, multifocal choroiditis; PIC, punctate inner choroidopathy; SD, standard deviation; UAIM, unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy.

**Table 2** Average median and SD of foveal autofluorescence during the acute stage of maculopathy.

![Figure 4](https://www.dovepress.com/)

**Figure 4** Diagnostic imaging in a 32-year-old patient with acute macular neuroretinopathy.

**Notes:**

(A) Fundus photograph shows subtle reddish-brown discoloration superior to the fovea. (B) Fundus autofluorescence image shows multiple radial areas of hypoautofluorescence corresponding to patient's paracentral scotomata. (C) Near-infrared reflectance image highlights the hyporeflective lesions in the fovea. (D) Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography scan shows areas of attenuation of the ellipsoid portion of the inner segments nasal to the fovea (yellow arrows).
Figure 5 Fundus photographs and corresponding autofluorescence of patient with acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy.

Notes: A, C, E, and G show the right eye. B, D, F, and H show the left eye. (A and B) Active phase of acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy shows bilateral cream-colored, placoid lesions with ring of hyperpigmentation in the right eye and fovea-threatening lesion in the left eye. (C and D) Following treatment with corticosteroids, hyperpigmentation of the lesions is observed in the right eye and subtle retinal pigment epithelium hyperpigmentation is seen in the left eye. (E and F) Fundus autofluorescence imaging shows hypoautofluorescence with surrounding hyperautofluorescence in the early, active phase of disease in the right foveal region and in the superotemporal macula of the left eye. (G and H) With corticosteroid therapy, the hyperautofluorescence decreases and a subtle mixture of predominantly hypoautofluorescent signal is observed in the right eye more than in the left eye.
therapy at the time of recurrence. The active lesions appeared white or cream-colored and predominated in the retinal periphery. Because of the peripheral location of some of the lesions, visualized clinically and by fundus photography, the autofluorescence of these lesions was not quantifiable. FAF also demonstrated hyperautofluorescence in a petaloid configuration in one patient with bilateral cystoid macular edema (Figure 7). Patients with active lesions showed hyperautofluorescence of the lesions, whereas inactive lesions were found to be hypoautofluorescent.

Serpiginous choroiditis

Four patients with serpiginous choroiditis were assessed with FAF imaging in this series and all patients were treated with immunosuppressive therapy (ie, corticosteroids, corticosteroid-sparing immunosuppression, or both). All eyes demonstrated typical geographic lesions emanating from the peripapillary region. Disease activity was confirmed by the presence of new lesions by fluorescein angiography. Active borders of the serpiginous lesions coincided with hyperautofluorescence on FAF imaging (Figure 8). As immunosuppression was escalated and the disease progressed to convalescence, the previously observed hyperautofluorescence progressed through stages of intermixed hypo- and hyperautofluorescence to a homogeneous hypoautofluorescent appearance tightly corresponding to the zone of chorioretinal atrophy observed clinically and by fundus photography.
Figure 7 Fundus photograph and fundus autofluorescence imaging in multifocal choroiditis.

Notes: (A) Fundus photograph shows trace vitreous haze and multiple lesions in various stages of healing within the retinal periphery and mid-periphery. (B) Fundus autofluorescence image does not adequately capture the peripheral lesions but shows hyperautofluorescence in a petaloid distribution. (C) Higher magnification of the inset in (B) (white box) shows hyperautofluorescence in a petaloid pattern from cystoid macular edema. (D) Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography scan shows multiple intraretinal cystic spaces and outer segment irregularities leading to decreased visual acuity of 20/200.

Abbreviations: T, temporal; N, nasal.

UAIM

Three patients with UAIM were imaged using FAF imaging. During the acute phase of UAIM, patients showed a stippled pattern of grayish-white coloration within the fovea, observed by clinical examination and fundus photography, which correlated with a complex mixture of hypo- and hyperautofluorescence on FAF imaging (Figure 9). The macular lesion was heterogeneous in terms of autofluorescence intensity. SD-OCT revealed neurosensory detachment and interrupted the ellipsoid portion of the inner segments and outer retinal layers during early stages of active disease. As the disease progressed to convalescence, the characteristic lesion became a well-circumscribed zone of RPE hyperplasia and atrophy. This corresponded to a homogeneous hypoautofluorescent lesion on FAF.

Discussion

The inflammatory maculopathies comprise a heterogeneous group of inflammatory syndromes involving the choroid, RPE, and inner and outer retina. Although these diseases
Figure 8  Fundus photographs and fundus autofluorescence in serpiginous choroiditis.

Notes: Fundus photographs show helicoid areas of chorioretinal atrophy and lesions emanating from optic disc in the right eye (A) and left eye (B). There are particularly active lesions in the right eye (white arrow). Fundus autofluorescence imaging shows areas of hyperautofluorescence (white arrow) bordering areas of mixed hypo- and hyperautofluorescence corresponding to lesions in various stages of evolution in the right eye (C). In the left eye (D), there is primarily hypoautofluorescence corresponding to areas of inactive chorioretinal atrophy. However, there are mildly hyperautofluorescent areas (yellow arrows) corresponding to healing lesions. These lesions eventually became hypoautofluorescent.

have been characterized clinically, the precise pathogenesis of these conditions is incompletely understood. The noninvasive method of FAF provides a medium by which outer retina and RPE changes can be evaluated, compared, and assessed across disease syndromes and provides valuable insight into the pathogenic changes occurring in each of these entities.

Each imaging modality, including fluorescein angiography, SD-OCT, and indocyanine green angiography, provides unique information not provided by other modalities, but each has its inherent weaknesses (eg, media opacity limitation with FAF). FAF provides valuable information regarding outer retinal architecture and may highlight subtle inflammation during the active state and/or the overall lipofuscin accumulation and thereby act as an indicator of the health of the RPE cells. This information is particularly valuable in our understanding of the pathophysiology of various maculopathies.

In our study, both AMNR and UAIM demonstrated the highest median autofluorescence values, suggesting global hyperautofluorescence during the active phase. Interestingly, AMNR showed the lowest SD, while UAIM had the highest SD. This difference correlated clinically, as AMNR’s FAF signal was characterized by overall loss of normal foveal hypoautofluorescence, therefore making this homogeneously
hyperautofluorescent despite the discrete, well-circumscribed areas of hypoautofluorescence observed in several patients. By contrast, UAIM showed a stippled and mixed pattern of hypo- and hyperautofluorescence, resulting in a high SD. Although the classical description of these conditions (ie, wedge-shaped, reddish-brown lesions in AMNR and serous retinal detachment with RPE mottling in UAIM) may help to distinguish these conditions clinically, FAF imaging may be helpful in distinguishing these disease syndromes in patients in whom findings may be more subtle or in patients who present later in their disease course.

In patients with MFC and PIC, median autofluorescence was similar. Whether MFC and PIC may represent a continuum has been debated, and the similar FAF patterns and quantitative FAF values suggest that similar processes may lead to parallel FAF findings (ie, choroidal inflammation with overlying photoreceptor–RPE complex injury and subsequent increased risk of choroidal neovascularization). Another possibility and limitation of our study is that, since our quantitative autofluorescence algorithm focused on the foveal center, it is possible that lesions outside of a one-disc-area zone may not have been detected and measured with our current algorithm, as observed in one patient with MFC who demonstrated numerous lesions within the retinal periphery but no evidence of pathology within the foveal lesion; however, in this patient, FAF imaging was helpful in the identification of cystoid macular edema, which was confirmed by SD-OCT.

Our study is the first investigation specifically quantifying autofluorescence in this rare group of inflammatory maculopathies. Our study used medians and SDs of FAF images to quantitate foveal autofluorescence more objectively. Mean values were specifically not chosen for analysis because the foveal autofluorescence intensities in the diseases in our cohort were not necessarily normally distributed. However, the median autofluorescence value gives insight regarding the general hyper- or hypoautofluorescence of an image. We observed that the majority of inflammatory maculopathies showed hyperautofluorescence during the active phase of disease. This may have been due to change in the amount of autofluorescent fluorophores in the RPE,10 (an indication of the RPE cells being in a hypermetabolic state), or retinal edema.

While a median FAF value predicts an overall autofluorescence profile of the region of interest, it does not accurately describe the distribution of autofluorescence intensity signal. The SD measures the diversity of the intensity distribution in a given region of interest. For instance, in our study, a high SD indicates a highly variable intensity within the foveal center, while a low SD suggests a more homogeneous autofluorescence signal. Moreover, the SD is less subject to linear normalization shifts due to the common reasons for variability in autofluorescence exposure and is thus a more robust objective measurement in a defined area.

While these findings may provide insight into the pathogenesis of the inflammatory maculopathies, the limitations to this project are important considerations. Particularly in patients with PIC or MFC in whom lesions may occur within and outside of the outlined area, FAF signal could not be specifically measured for all lesions. Future directions, including...
enlargement of the area of measurement to the entire macula, could be considered. The study was also limited by the small sample size of rare inflammatory maculopathies and lack of a control group. Normative data on the median and SD of FAF intensity would be helpful for future comparisons. The tertiary, referral-based nature of our practice also limited patient follow-ups, so that active and convalescent phases could not be described for every disease entity. Finally, the inherent variability of FAF images was also a limiting factor. Specifically, FAF intensity may vary depending on exposure, media opacity, and the refractive error of the patient. While the exposure variations may affect the median measurement of the autofluorescence signal, SD, our other major outcome variable, was likely less prone to change by exposure variation.

Despite these limitations, the use of quantitative FAF imaging in our study allowed us to better characterize patterns of FAF imaging in these rare inflammatory maculopathies. The use of the metrics of median and SD of foveal autofluorescence may be a useful aid for distinguishing disease entities (eg, AMNR versus UAIM), as well as in follow-up for active and convalescent disease states.

**Conclusion**

Despite some limitations, future studies should include correlation of visual acuity with median and SD of foveal autofluorescence, with further follow-up and serial imaging, as well as the development of quantitative methods for examination of larger regions of interest for characterization of the inflammatory maculopathies.
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